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NOTICE.
We hlave been sending, the GAZETTE to a large Iist of officers and

others wvho we thougbt were sufficiently alive to militia interests to
wish to become subscribers, and whilo we have no intention of taking
advantage of the law which enables us to count these amongst our
debtors, we would request ail those W11o Wish t,) receive the GAZETTE in
future to remit their annual. subscription, and those wvlio are not pleased
or do noV sympatlîize wvith the military foi-ce sufficiently to wish for the
paper to notify us to that effect, and to retturn promptly any future
copies sent them.

COMMEST AND CRITWIS J!.

Tite Citizen tlîîs morning announces, we presumie with some degree
of officiai authtority, that the Imperial %.loverrtnent have decided Vo
defray the cost of the medal about to be l)resented by 1-er Majesty to
the Caniadian foi-ces engaged in the suppression of the North-west
insurrection. Tite mnedal wiIl be of silver, bearing on the obverse an
effigy of the Qiteen, probably froni a similar die as the late Engliali
inedaIs, witli a coronet and veil, whilst the reverse vwilI bear a wreathl
of inaple, with a imitable inscription.

Now that the wvinter season is upon us with its attendant in-
door drills, the varions battaIions will no doubt form associations for
amusements of different kinds as well as for instruction, and itw
would be welt that the formation of such organizaitions Should receive,
the syrnpathy and personal interest of company officers. Much good'
wiIl arise fî'om keeping the men together as much as possible by
other means than drill, and in no better way cati ths be done than'
by snow sboe tramps, athietie meetings, and sucli like. The bat-
talion that takes the lead in ail such matters outside their military
training xvili alvays V»e fourni the readiest Vo perforni'their reguilar-
duties when sucli are required of them, anid wvil1 pull bettet' togethor
wlien commanded by those 'vho they feel takze an interest ini their
wve1fare and are willing Vo assist flheni in cari ying outV any seheue.,
productive of harmony and goodwill.

l'le niedicai officers of corps seeni almost an anomaly on drilt
evenings, and literally have nothing Vo dIo excelît, perhaps, to snokre
a cicar in uniforni and look on at proceedings entîrely devoid of,
interest Vo thieniselves l)cIsonally' . During the alpprotcbing season,.
however, iuchi good mighit be accomplishied by a course of ainhu-
lance instruction in each battalion, and, of course, city battalions,
offer a mucli botter field for suchi titan their less fortunate rural
brethren, l)oth on accouint of the greater facility for gotting thîe men,
togethier and also, because they have access to more commodious pre-
mises in drill halls to conduct tlîeir work. Even if no oppurtunity
is likely to 1)reseut itseif in the near future for the practical applica-
tion of ambulance work, yet information gained in such matters iâ
uiever thrown away, and niight often be turned to much advantage
in civil life. A short course on "Eniergencies" mighit be made very
interesting and instructive, and would be a decided benefit to many
wvho are often in a position Vo render valtiable assistance Vo their.
fellows in tintes of accident before the arrivai of a professional man.

Major Macphe.rson's forthiconiing, book on niilitary liiw ns ap-
plied Vo the Canadian Militia, noticed in another coltunin, will be in
evei-y way a desirable addition Vo ont' niilitary manuials, while the
catecheticall foi-ni which lie adoptS is calculatcd Vo greatly siniplify
rather a hard subject. Every officer bas, or is stupposed to have, iii
lus possession a copy of the Militia Act and of the Regulations.
and Orders issued by the Departmnt of Militia and Dcefence, but
vety fow have the Qiteen's Regulations, and stili fewer liave the
Army Act and Rbides of Procedurc. By the ,Nilitia Act the force
is made suhject to the Quteent's Regulations, and from the time of
I)eig cRlled out for active service and also during the peried of
annual dxiii or training, and also duriiig any drill or paradeb, &c., is
subject to the Army Act anci ail other laws applicable to lier
Majesty's troops in Canada. 1V is, therefore, very necessary that ail
officers shoifld have a knowledge ot what thxese books contain, and
was the dificulty experienced ini ob)t4ining, this necessary knom-l'
that induccd Major Macpherson Vo bring out the present wo-'
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We orive elsewhere a full description of the Harston- Henry rifle,

vîi full copies of the reports forwarded for the preliminary tests of the
new armn. It will be a source of gratification to otir readers to know
that a Canadian officer lias invented so proinising, a weapon, and we
sinoerely hope that bis expectations may be fultilled when the altera-
tions that lie is now workingy at shall have been completed. One of the
raost important features about the new action is its siniplicity and con-
sequent cheapness, a saving of a dollar a rifle, and probably mucli more,
being made on the Government cost of the Martini-Henry. We wvil
.await with interest the restilts of further trials.

,l3y a curious co-incidence wve had no soorter got the description of
(apt. Harston's breech action into print than the letter which we
lpublish, suagesting a cheap breech for the Enfield barre], was received
* from the eastern part of the Dominion. If, as our correspondent sug-
'gests, and we are inclined to, agree wvitIi him, a new rifle is desirablo,
.why should we not use the M-arston action if it proves a good one 1 We

rmust., howvever, question our' correspondent's sfatements respecting the
Snider breech action-we think there are too many motions required in
getting it ready for each shiot to make it advantageons, and it does not
-fulfil the condition of being always ready wvhen a shot is wanted, pro-
*bably the niost requisite point about any wveapon for nmodern irilitary
-service, when the only chance of pinkin g un eneiny is while lie is Ilon
the ily."

Wcav:e indebted to the courtesy of Capt. Donaldson, secretary, foi'
"the ,'esulte o~f the Field Battery shifting orduiance competitions for
the Domiion Artillei'y Association prizes, 'vhich were helci at the
saine places and on the saine dates as the flring conmpetitions, restits
,of which we have already publislied. It will bé seen that the K-iig-
ston battery win the handsome challenge cul) iii extremely short
* liie, fd1lowed closely *by Montreal, while the Canal batte'y -,Mas
pressed liard for third p'l1ace by Durharn and Richmond. Last year
the, cup was wvon by thteQtebe-c battery, wiîen the conditions were
romewlàat different, so that no comparison of tiîne can bc nmade.
W\e will annouince the results of the other coînpetitions in the

D. A. A. programme as tlîey are received and made 11p.

VI/E liA BS770X-IIENR Y RIFL E.

'revious to the oùtbreak of the North-west insurrection CdîItain
Greville Harston, of the lOth R. G., subiiitted to the Militia Depart-
tuent an improyed breech action, applicable to ail r'ifles operated on the
,faliing block and hinge p)vincil1>ks, gticl as the Mlartini-Hfnriiy and Snider
actions. The rifle submitted was a ý1.H. altered to take the new
action, and this was severely tested at the Qumebec cartridige factory.
The official reports of these tests 've append, îihowing thmat the action
gave good resilts. Further iiproveîntîtts and testm were prevènted
4y Cap)t. Harston's departure for the Nortiî-west, but we under8tand
timat in a short tim-e a rifle witiî ail the defects reported in the first
inodel remedied, wiIl be suhmitted for further trials, the resits of wliidh
the inventor regards with confidence.

Froni the official specification of bis invention wve take the following
description of iL:

"ITihis invention consists in such a formation and arrangyement of
' the parts of the action and lock that time striker or needle works Lhrougli
tlie block or brecl piece in the direct line of the longitudinal axis of
:the barrel, being axialiy coincident therewith ; the ham mer is concealed
-and acts directly npon the rear end of the needie; and also to an
improved extractor more especially adapted fur breech loaders con-
*sitiucted upon the falling block principle, the improvenient of which
consists in the employment of a loose extractor without a pin or centr'e
to womrk upon, and fitted in position in the body of tho breech ; tlie
extractor bas two arms séýt aL a suitable angle to each other, and the
*outline of the extractor nearest the barm'els imay be a continuons curve
.With a rounded nose in such cirve at the jmînction of the t.wo arms ; the
-end of the one arum is Bhaped for throwing ont Lime cartridge and fits ul)

to the barm'els in the ordinary manner when the parts are in position for
firing, the end of the lower arm bearing against a portion of the under
side of the block."

The invention aiso embraces a sliding top to cover the breech and
exclude dirt or wvet froin the action, sitnilar in principle to that seen on
sonie American repeating rifles.

REPORT 0F MAJOR PIIEVOST TO THE DEPUTY MINISTER 0F MILITIA.

With reference to, a B. L. LZifle, submitted by Capt. C. G. Harston
of Toronto, for niy exaumination, anmd to be tested, 1 beg to, report as
follows:

1. The "lbreech block " in this rifle is pivoted to a franie distinct
from. the one in which is fltted the lever intended to actuate the block.
Thus twa distinct frain,3s or bodies are used in titis system. The upper
frame to which is fixed the bre&-ch block with a firing pin set in a
recess aiid resting on a spiral spring, and Lhe under frarne to which are
fixed the lever actuating the breedli block, time sear spring with its
swivel, tuin hier, &c., and ham mer for working the firing pin. The con-
nected or iinterdependent action of these two distinct portions of th6
inechanisni of the rifle relies tîpon the l)erfect adjiistmrent of the two
distinct frames iii which they are respectiveiy set, which adjustment is
secured by oniy two ordinary size screws. And if the frames get out
of adjustrnent the 8everl'a parts of the mùechanisni ceasing to, he in their
relative positions for accurate action, the loading, the firing, the
extracting, eachi or aIl are interfered witm.

Efficient B. L. rifles of the block pattern and most of the boit
pattern have a single solid body or frame of metal into which the move-
able parts of the breecli and firing mechanism are ivoted or fitted in.

The conumection of the diflem'ent parts with each other is LIns secure
and perfect, in tact just in the same maminer as the different parts of
one machine on a single solid bed.

2. Prolonging fromn and forming part of both of the frames above
mentioned I fotind bands of metal on top and underneath Lte wooden
stock. These on the wvood are subject to, iLs sîrinkage or sweliing out,
and tIns aie Hiable to fürther interfere with exact adjuatment of the
parts when the rifle geLs exj'osed to liard usage, is taken apart for
cleaming, &zc.

3. Several tests were applied to the r'ifle in accerdance with a
memo. which I drew out, and a copy of which wus supplied to (iapt.
Harstoîi. 1 enclose a copy of the above memo. hierewith annexed.
Dui'ing these tests tbe "llever" broke, pa.rtly due to a flaw in the metal,
and also iii obtaining a sufflciently sharp, extraction of the fired sheils.
After repairs the first Lest, which had been interruipted by the breakage
was rie-appiied, and the rifle atood it well. The extraction of the flred
cartridge sheils was good tîrougliont. There were no niissflres, thongh
over one hundred rounds were fired. Test No. 1, for rapidity of firing,
wvas dispensed wvith. Test No. 4 was made concurrently with tIe other
tests, the rounds fired tîroughout being made to count for No. 4 test.

4. A specimen rifle of more perfect manufacture would have been
desirable for these tests.

5. Much of the above mentioned defective construction might be
reinedied and the principal stilli maintained. There are severai featum'es
in Luis rifle whick, if perfected, may give exceedingly desirabie reaults.

(5. If, as repre-sented by Capt. Huraton, this rifle can ho nanufac-
Lured at a cheaper rate than the regulation M. H., it would, in nmy
opinion, be advisable to have a numnher of theni manufactured and put
in time imands of Ltme 1)ernlanent corps for' expemimental service.

Osc. IPREVOST,

Major., Sùpi. Q.F.C.

31FMO. FOR TESTINO CAPT. HARSTON 'S RIFLE.

1. Ascertain te number of shots wlmich can be fired in one minute
irm'espective of accuracy-Capt. Harston flring his own rifle if lie chooses.

2. Dust-The mechanismi to, be exposed to, a fine sand blast for
2minutes, fired 20 rounds, removedl, replaced, sanded again for2

minutes, and fired 20 rounds more. Dusted again without cleaning,
the breecî freeiy open and flred 4 shots.

3. Rust--Tble hreech mechanismn to, be cleaned front grease ; the
barrel greased and phigged, and the butt of the rifle immersed to the
heiglit of the clamber in sait water for 10 minutes, exposed to the openi
air 2 days and tIen fired 20 rounds.

4. Endurance, &c.-To fire 180 rounds; any miss fires to be
ins'eatigated and see if the ammunition or rifle is in fault.

Oso. PREvosTr, M1ajor.

[NOVEMBER 24TH, 1885
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REPORT 0F COL. COTTON TO THE INSPECTOR 0FP.ARTILLERY.
In accordance with instructions, 1, together with Major Prevost,

examined the rifle submitted by Capt. Hlai-ston. Ris inventions claint
to be-

1. An important improvement on the M. H. breech action ansd
look, principally on tihe latter, whereby tihe spiral spring, wvhich is vari-
able and to a certain extent uncertain, bas been done away with and
replaced by the ordinary ý> shaped spring.

2. Strengtli of stock. The wooden stock is continuous iiistead of
being divided as in tht MH. ; but to accomplish this, (Japt. Harston
bias doubtfüliy divided the mechanism into two princip>al parts, differing
from the M. H., whicls ig assembied in one soiid metai box.

3. Inereased extracting pnwers of bis lever, 'which beisg longer,
bas that advantage.'

4. Simplicity.
5. Cost of manifactutre,
In these respecte 1 agree Lucre is an ad vantage ini Capt. Harston's

invention.
The whole question thon remains whethor the advantages are flot

counterbalanced by the loss of the compact action. 1 amrniscined to
the belief that Oapt. Harston's riflu stands a very favorable comparison.

]Ibere are, however, some minor points and defects (in niy opinion)
which without in any way affecting the psincipie of the invention, ought
to bo rectifled and again readj usted befos-e a final decision is made.

The d eiects alluded to are-
1. The employnient of a smali swivel to connect the miain spring

and tumibler. C

2. The shortness and slimness (very sliglht) of the dropping breech
liock.

3. linnecessary length of main spring.
These can be casiiy adj usted.
The rifle went safely through tihe ordeai of the tests mnade by us,

and which were similar to those to which the M.H. was subjected.
These tests have been reported on in detail by Màajor Prevost.

As to the adralitage in cost of imanuf'acture 1 cin of couirse -ive no
opinion.c

.. Tihe recoil ini cosurnon witli the Mr.1{. is enorniotus, but titis ini no
wvay concerns Capt. liarston's invenions, being due to tie shiape of the
cartridge and clianiber.

W. H. COTTON,
___________________Lieut .-C ol., Cou ..

DOJIIlIJO. A UTILLERY .ASSOCIAT7IOS.

In the sbifting, ordnance conpetition for field batteries, carried ont
during tihe past stininser in accordance with tise D. A. A. conditions,
puUlished in our isaite of the 25th A tugtst, tihe Vbuts are now made nip
and the winners deterninued. 'Pli prizos are : lst, the Gzowski Chial-
lenge Culp, valiued at $100, to becone tihe property of any battery
winniîg it two years in succession, and $30 ; 2nd $20, assd '3tt, $10.
Col. Gzowski wvas fortunately presesit at. tie performance of the win-
ning battery at Toronsto. The Ganatioque batteî'y lest their chance in
consequence of the gun slipping, repestedly. l'le followiisx are the
scores:

Prize.

$30 sud curi
20
10

Battery.

Kingston

Welliand Canal..
Dsrharn.......
Richmnond.
Ottawa ......
Quebec ...... 1
No. 1 batt., I st br.I
No. 2 tg~
Toronto.....
Ha.milton.
London ... ...
Ganassoquse..

Actuai
Time.

Pints Added.

Min. sec.'
2 10 ...
2 12 .. .
2 28ý .. .
2 242
2 25 .. .
2 42 ...
3 23
4 04.
4 051 . ...
4 35"..
4 48e ..
4 464 3
iitdsew fhm

2

Points
deducted.

Score made

Rouissd.

10
4

12

24

competition.

Toti.1
Corrected

min. sec.

2 02
2 08
2 16;
2 242
2 25
2 42
2 59
4 04ý
4 051
4 27'
4 402
4 4 5'

In a recentiy pubtished t'ook ertiticd "iThec River Coliimn," Mjor-C.cneral
BrRckessbsry bestows hiigiser prftise tisai arsy tisey hasve yct reccive'i, ispon tihe
Canadian Voyagcu',s. 8peakissg of tise (ififltiCS isich had tu be foigibt ag:tinst,
lie dechîreo tiat tg witbout tihe aid of tihe skiiked Canadian voyaglss the aseesît
Cf tihe river, if not imnpossible, ivouid bave becîs far siower 5and1 stteisded itsfasr
greatcr los@ of ié;'" and furtlier, Il tiat witisout tlieir st rvices tise de8cent of tihe
river wosld bave becî imupossibe.-

IlA NOODLE " SPEAKS.,

'MY DEÂR MisTy,-I fear my memory 15 going fast, for just at the-
moment I fail to remember tise wînd up otfnsy last letter. But, how-
ever, let me just scratch you oùi a few linos on the "feet" of the uilitia.
The feet propor cant't bo bosten, as the late Nortls-west business proved,.
and no troops could bave outmarched our mon, wbo, had they been
better clothed, and equipped with sutitable working appointments, would
have béaten their aiready splendid record. Tisose who. saw.' the moen,.
and more espociaiiy the unfortutnate fellows who wore tise boots and-
sbces, &c., wiil not ho Iikoly to forget the tramp-tramp over the prairie
last April with Middleton's cohtinn. If their memory bas lost tise
impression made during thse wading through the melting snow andt
siimy mud of the nsuskegs and sloughs by day, few, if any, will be
unable to recaîl the awful mornings when it becarenosecessar*v to put
on the above mentioned boots and shoos just befos'e stisîrise. WAsL a
siglit it was, as one by one, fronsa the Lieut.-Coionels downward, tlsey-
hopped about one foot lhate with tihe other liaif way down tihe leg; just
about the instep is tise first graze I tbink with a water-iogged boot.
Well, My dear Misty, tise sight was indeed a sad one, for alist, an.$
nMari looks isad with bots fore fingers in the tags of lus boots jumpi.ng-.
about in his anxious search for an object to kick, the popular and,
gelieraiiy effective cumins adopted with a refractory boot. Those who
hiave traveiled on tise prairie wviiI understand tise difficulty these isoor
fellows had to contend with, for oi1jects to kick are not found in tise.
abi)ndarice that they are in the eastern part of C anada. Tiserefore cases
occurred, most pitifuil ones, wiseve tome, in cosîsequence of' the eternal'
fiatness, would often complotei a tiresoine circuit of thse entire camp-
before the neccssary objeet vas fotund, and by the tisue tihe wandering
liero hssd waited for lus tssrss and departed for his othes' boot, the 'I fait
in " Iikeiv would (lestroy Isis breakfast or disarrange tise final toucmhes of
bis toilei. lBoots and shoes of ail leathers and manufacture flourished,
or ratiser witbered, during ti-e North.west marches. And it speaks
wvonders for tise determnination, isardihooci and goo(l teniper of tise
ts'oops, w'ien we kiie~vwlsat wvas wveiglsing on tiseir soles.

69 1tiik you wvilI agre itis nie Mny friend, that if we cannot ussreri
witls tie Indiarss tise sext best tising is to go as near tisat desirai.le-
qssality as possible. 1 maintain and cati, if you wish, find sonie who
wiil sustîsin nie, tisat à cia be s'eached; and one of greatest and most
necessziry change3 to acquire tisat gift is serviceabie stylo of foot gear.
Eveil yot, yourseif, hsave on occasions lind a sore tee, or perhaps yous.
have aise fouind a boot tisat refuses to go on. I miglit surmi4e ai.so tisab
after kickissg ail tise paisit off the furniture, clsanging your secks, soap-
îrsg yous- heel, &c., as you hav-e got oves- or irito the obstacle. But it
lias becîs noticed tisat tise furnitus-e is often scau-ce about tise tents of
troops on5 the war patîs), at ieast Nve found it so ; aiso occasions do crop
Uip wisen a m;in fitds Iiisuseif minus soap for lus face and hands, much.
iess for lis heels.

"No quality wiii iimpose nsore respect for our powes-s among tise
Indians or~ any focs tisans endurance in marching, therefore every nerve
msust be sts-aissed to perfect this, and wisen it requires only a good
instead of bad pair of boots, one naturaiiy asks "lwhy tise dash do't
've get tlisoni" weili, "wby the dasis don't we'i" dashied if I know.
There is no doubt a great diversity of opinion exists regarding tise Most
suit-abie, but no person could advocate for the future such styles as wcre.
in vogue during tise tronaies.

"Tise subject of tise fet is to my nsind the most isuporaut niatter
to be considered hy tIîose wiso desire, a change for tihe botter, iii fltting
out tise uilitia fur active service. No ciseap and nasty affair wiii suit
for a campaign. A peor artiele gives out, and once a ins m'a feet are
gosse lie is liseiess.

Tise principal aini in shoeing a 50(155 irsoid be to give Ilus. aws
article that xil conie on and off easiiy, but at tihe saine time of good
]astiiiog stufilIn order te expiaiss wlat 1 mean a:;tise best »y far of ail
boots sud sisees for tise pus-poses ils question, let mse point you te tise
"lbeef boot" as svorn by the Quebec Itabitant. I caîs see tise look of
disnsay ssnd disgssist oni yonr face, and even 1 wili grant it i-s fot 8.4-
psetty as sotsie of tise ehsstic side slisos tisat departed for tise seat of
wvar, but you vouid alter slighitiy your ieas if fou-ced te WOasr tise latter-.
Tise beef boot refer-sed to isle p-etty weIi kîsowîs, but ossly in tise Province
cf Qi'bec is it foiiiisd ils 1esfectioli. It -eqsii-e.ç solisg andi nust be
Isanti imade. lit stands wvater botter titans &ttiiiing if w-ci gî-eased, tise
11plies are liglit sasd flexible, atsd wiiess ied'at tise toi), garter fissiiî,
it conisplete]y kee1îs eut snowv. lui.s igistness is a great biessing, ansd .
wvad cf .iiov (1(es isot sut>) dowsstise le-15and worry tise earer by
nieltissg. F-s gîcttitdvassttsgo, iowever, is ilts at ia tniltms
turis isutoecantus, I lilt. a fis-e, 81ip this o liansd dry tiseis- socks, hile some
PO rwrctcil witis sR rezgiation lonsg boot is iokisug roitsssd foi- a fsiend,
or essdeamourissg, by tise nid citishe spokes (À a wiseel, t e sciure is
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'frorn bis poom' feet. The Ilbeefs " will allow any number of pairs of
-ýocks, a great advantags again for those who bave thein.

"The ordinary boot mnan can oiily boast of one pair on bis feet at
most, though lie may be posscssed of a dozen. Butt in the niorning the

.scelle I mentioned above gos gaily on while ths be.ef boot (kept clamp>
*.lips comfortably on the foot ready for work withr)tt kicking, and more
important stili -,vithout swearing. It is, bowever, most important that
they should be soled wvell, and the work, though simple in making, must
be good.

IlP.S.-I will give yeti my ideas on soins other parts of our muan
,after your answer to this, whicb, if like soins of your last, wili show
'.signs of wavering in somte pet convictions."

This nionster is quite muistaken regarding my wavering; iL is quite
untrue, and if lie were te publisli xy remarks yon would be ronvinced
;that bis attacks on the good old i'Vyle quits disagrees with my

'110WY lO EN"COUIIAGE YOUNG AND INEXI>ERIENýCED

IBY J. il. flISSET.
IL is a fact and one very much te be regretted that out of so large

-a nuniber of yeung mnen who swell the ranks of our citizen aRimy se few
,becouis skilful and expert with the rifle. After the drudgery et' drill is
gene throlugh, the wvork of sbooting is entered upon by the recruit
generally witit enthusiasin. But after a few appearances hefore the
targets, with very indifferent resuits, the youing shot gets discouraged

.and the rifle is thrown aside, to be again used only when Vhe î'equir-
înents of class firing insist on his presence agaiin at the range. IL need
net bs said that this performance is gene through rather reluctantly,
and after two, three or more years of stncb a course, the once entisi-
,astic voluriteer drops out of the force altegethex'. The question may Us
-asked, who is to blame for thisî Is it the vol tinteer himiself 1 Or those
over lîirni Or is iL in the systein under which oui' voluinteer force is

Pregulated? In my opinion all three are net blametess in tho mattsî'.
Of course tbeî'e are alwvays in every company soe i en-niot a large
nunîber-who will neyer become gc.od shots, in fact could net bit a hay-
stack at 100) yards, owing to physicat incaîiacity, as defective eye siglît,
,excess of îîervotîî<nes, &c., yet I venture te say Vhs gî'eat înajeî-ity of
these miglit wvîtl a littie perseverance on theli' own part, along 'vithi
sonie attention and encouragement hin others, becoîne if not fiî'st-clhss
bhots at least good average eues.

A very common mistake that veuîîg 8hots fali into is, that they
slîould make good scores~ at once, arud wlîen Vhey doià' de se vhey get
disheartsîîed, and the ustial result of such low scoring is tlîat Vhe fiî'îng
points ai-e abaudonied. Now iL oughit te be strengly ùmpressed on theni
;that te be a goed siiot requiî'es a great ameuint of expeî'iencs and close
attention ou the part et a begixîner, seeiîîg that lio'ht, wind, state of
atmosphere, and other thousand arîd one conditiona have Vo bc boine in
umind and acted on in prtotinilg a good score. And tlîough they înay
not inake a goot iscore at tie present, yet they are acquiring, a Store of
experience which will afterwards lead ilhein on te success. The recruit

.on his part shoitld doggedly persevei'e iiotwvitlistanding seemting failures
'reî1eated again and again, uintil victory finally crowns bis elforts. Tue
'a-esult is net only in bis becoînîng a siiot, it aise teaclies hiin wvbat can
be donc by industî'y and perseveutîlce.

The recruit befors atteînptitîg te fire ,at the tai-geL ougbt te go,
tlmronglî -the course of position drill aî detaileil in the rifle exercises,

;-,udx for ths thorouglines of this the segaîisîutrof the conlipany
slîould be held responsible. lut seine r'ifle corps, Morri4 tubes and

-aimiiîg apparatus are used by recruits and third-class sbots witlî Vue
vsry best resuits. Tliey initiate tbe novice te bit an object, decrease
-bis nerveusss, and be goes to ths range in full confidence that be will

-bit ths target. As a consequence there is a large increase in those corps
oftfirst-class sàots and marksmen. Allaida of this kiud should certainily
\be taken advantage of. WVhen the reci-nit enters upon sbooting for the
first Lime he ought te be under Vhs superintendence of the sergeant-

~isrcowho should, if possible, be a good shot; failing lus being se,
an eld steady shot, wlîo can give clear and concise explanations te the
beginner. Tee great importance cannot bs attached te ths first attempt.
The sergeant-instructer should first fire Vwo or tlîree shots at each r'ange
as an exaniple, and te show iew the shot will bit Lie target. Thîis înay
net Us se necessaî'y with the Martini, but with somne of Vhs old Sniders8
iL was se. H-e ouglit then to stand behind hint wh1en ainuing se as Vo
bs able te detect aîîy errors timat may be miade in hiolding the rifle, if lie
pulls or jerks when iii the act of firing, what allowance must be made
f'or wvind, liglit, îîtnospbeî'ic conditions should aIl be explained te him,
and 8shown practically by the insti'ictor. Ail corrections shîould be
Mîade ini a jttdicieus. anîd kin<ly niaunc, and net in a harsh and sneering

way as is somnetimes dette. Nothing so rnuch annoys and vexes a begin-
net-, anxious to do bis best, as to fini that his attempta are made the
suhject of snecring and harsh remarks.

Suitabie and convenient tiines should be fixed and arranged for
target practice, and ranges if possible shoiild be easy of access. No
difliculty should be put in the way of the young shot as to time and
opportunities for shooting.

M%ýonthly competitions confined to recruits and third-class shots
should also, be held, at which îIrizes consisting of eniali suins of mon'ey
or articlos either useful or ornatuental. such as books, rifle covers,
verniers, pendantà, crosses, &o., sbould be given. After the first or
second competitior. these niight be subdivided into two or three classes
according as their nuinber was large or smail. In niost companies two
classes ivould be quite sulicient. lst. ihose wbo make an average of
60 per cent. or- magpies, and 2nd. Those ander that figure. IL would
then le an object of ambition te get into the higher class, and to çen-
tinue in. it. Sonjo arrangement like thie wQuld aleo be carried out in
future ynars, wvhereby those who got into the first class among the
1-ecruits would cortipete with the more experienced shots, 'Who would
also he divided into two or three classes as fouind convenient. At tlîe
end of the second year those who nmade a certain percentage, say 60 or
70, woald in the third year compete with first-clqss shots. 0f course it
is understood that prizes as mentioned above would be shot fo)r, the
money for which iniglit iiartly be obtained fromn company funds, officers
andl( mnen and friends of the companty also, subscribing Vo the prize fund.
In these remarks I take for granted that the officers, commnissioned or
non-cominissioned, especially the former, take an active interest in the
improvenient of the shooting powvers of the companty, and the only way
of doingy se is bv encouraging in every possible way by their presence
and otherwise the young men wvho join their company. No one shotild
be an ofticer of a comipany wlio is net prepared to gi've a part of bis tume
to this laudable object.

In addition to what bas been said I think if the Ilpowers that be"
could see their wvay to give an increase of capitation grant to ail who
obtaiîi a certain ntumber of marks, along with money prizes sucb as are
given te line battalions,,thpre would not only be an improvement
arnong the recruits, but iii the volunteer force generally. Forty shil-
lings niight be the grant allowed to marksmen, thirty-flve shillings to
firstclass shots, and thirty shillings as at present te those 'wbo fait into
the third-class, with mor ey prizes tothe tbree or four highest scorers in
each conipany, and more valuable ones to the highest in the battalion,
and stili higher 1)rizes to the best iii the whole for-ce. It would then be
an object of ambition for each voluinteer to endeavor for his own sake
and the advantage of bis company to secure the highest grant, and te
dto so doubtless niost deterniined efforts would be made. By seins sucli
plan, Government witm a littie expenditure of money and without
pauiperizing, wotild nlak3 Our volunteer force second to no continental
army for sheoting po'ver.-Prize cssay in thte Volunteer Record1.

JIOUN'PED sLYFA YTR Y.

Bv COL. 1. F. MACANDREW-, BENGAL STAFF CORPS.

Motunted Infantry, though an arm that at present finds no favor
aitiong Vhs military authorities of Europe, is probably destined to play
a great part on beialf of those who first carsfully organize and use it.
For us it appears specialiy adaptsd, being unquestionably a wsapon of
warfars of veî'y great power suited to the abnormally varied conditions
of the service of' the British Army. As infantry is the only arm. that
is safe by itself 'vhen net overinatched, and wbich can act effectively in
ail sorte of grouind, and even alone in the attackr and defence of fortifisd
posta, it stands t3 rea3on that a force of infantry able te mardi as fast
and as far as cavalry, if preperly trained and organized, must be an
immense addition to our army. Indeed this lias been proved on several
occasions, thougli not se often as might have been expected. The reason
is that mounted infantry lias hardly ever biad fair play, for there arc
cer-tain conditions whieh must be observed if it is te realize the advan-
tages wvhicli militery comnion sense would expect froni it. These con-
(litions are three-two of whichi are imperative, and the third, in our
opinion, v'ery desirable. Thêy are-First. The force should be a strictly
infantry one and used only as sticb. Secondly. It should be fipecially
equipped and trained for the service iL is to perforin. Thirdly. WeJ
think it 8hould be composed of selected officers and men drawn for their
special qualifications front the regiments of the lins, and the comimand-
ing officers of iLs battalions should have power Vo return sucli as werC
fourni Vo be unsuited to its service.

The idea of mounted infantry is by no means, a new oe. TIîc
original Dragoon 'vas a motinted soldier wvIo fought on foot, but hoc
degene rated bîite ait inférior cavalry soldie, an hh mrvmn licli
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subsequently took place was in the direction aof making himn an efficient
horseman, and thus the cavalry camne to be called Dragoons. Napaleon
organized a camel corps for service in Upper Egypt, which we believe
was infantry. L t is said to, have done gaod service~, but arganization
prohably consisted merely in mounting the French infantry soldiers on
camels. The corps did not laut long, and we have nat caine across any
detailed accaunt of its organization. Sir Charles Napier, whose earlier
depreciation of the carnel must have been xnodified ou more extended
acquaintance, embodied a camel corps in Sind after lie had broken the
power of the .Aieers at Meanee and Hydrabad, and this corps did
excellent service and was very efficient. Bach carnet carried two, men,
a driver in front and an infantry soldier behind. When going inta
action the soldiers disrnounted and fougbt on foot, and the drivers were
trained ta manoeuvre the cameis in accordance withi the mavements of
the seldiers, and be ready ta take themn up at any time. This corps
cost little more than a regiment, of native horses-irregular cavai ry as
they wvere then -called-but it was disbanded fi on- motives of econoniy,
shortsighitedly, as we think, for, if the saving was imperative, it would
have been truer econonîy to have di8banded one of thte cavalry regi-
ments. Whien the mutiny war broke ont in India a corps of camels and
drivers was raised find put under the comrnand of a special officer. On
this a battalion of the ]Rifle Brigade wvas mouiited, as in the Sind corps,
and the colonel of the battalion of' course conimaîîded the whole. After
a short time titis corps became fairly efficient. At the battie of Calpee
the battalion was rnoved over three miles in twenty minutes. and was
put down quite fresh at the critical point of*the battie, wlîich kt May be
said to have won. Tihis corps, and det.achiments of the 71st and 72nd
Regirnents motinted on carnels, were found equal to, the long and sus.
tained pursuit of Tantia Topee. When, after the deatli of Kunr Singb,
lus fallowers baffled the troops sent ta suippress themn in the jungles and
hilîs of Upper .Allahabad, the present Sir Henry Havelock Allan
organized saine mounted infantry from nuen of the 1 Oth Foot, the horse
being the mount on this occasion, and their activity and power of
marching finally brake up these bandis. In the American wvar of Seces-
sian Sheridan's mounted infantry, who became thoroughly trained in
the latter period of the war, then did very conspîcuons service. They
could move fast.er than Lee's retreating army, and they headed him, and
took up such strang positions in bis front and infantry alone cauild dis
lodge thent. To do this, Lee had ta, deploy and flght, thus lasing time
and enabling Grant to, came up with aîud compel him ta, surrender. Sa
markedw~as the influence of tItis arm an Graut's final operatians that
Sir Henry Havelock Allan wrote a book on the sulŽject, in which lie
expre8sed an opinion that the days af lance and sabre cavalry had gone
by, and advocated substitutîng niounted infantry for cavalry. Witli
tItis view wve nover sympathized, and subsequent events have proved it
ta bo erroneaus, but this does flot touch the utility of motitted infantry
as an adj unct ta our army.

The opinion of Sir E. B. Hamley is very decided. He says
("O0porations of War," 4th Ed., pages 438-39), speaking of the way in
wvhich the German cavalry scouted and covered the nhovements of their
army in 1870-71 :-Il The înability of cavalry to engage with infantry
apphies quite as forciby ta, smail as to large bodies; and a single infantry
division spread before the French army in the forni aof outposts and
patrais would have speedily put a limit ta, the enterprises of the Prus-
sian horsemen. But the slowness of movement of' infantry ronders the
armn inapplicable to, the proionged maintenance aof so extended a chain
at sucb a distance f ront the armv. Same force which. should combine
the celerity aof cavalry with the formidable fiî'e aof infantry would
exactly suit the case; and such. is ta be found in a corps of mounted
riflenien. Nor would the performance of such a duty by any means
exhaust their funictions. For seizing a post or a defile befaî'e infantry
could arrive there and which cavalry would be incompetent ta hald
-for rapidly turning a fiank-for executing distant enterprises
against communications, motinted rilmen seen> the inevitable solution
ai' a problem, the c'onditions of which are speed af movement wvitu
abiiity ta, contcnd wvith any kind oi' force. The Prussians propose ta,
meet the case by arming their liglit cavalry with a botter weapon. But
this is only to croate a more expensive and legs efficient kind of mounted
riflemen. Size and weight of nian and harse are worso than superfinaus,
where colerity, accuracy of aim, and readiness in obtaîning caver are
the requisites. Light mon an small harsos, stoed and rider active and
enduriug, withi excellent weapons and carei'ul training, will compose a
description ai force such as nat boon seen on any modern Eutropoan battie
field, but 'vhich will at small cost produce great results. Its strength
would bo such as, after providing for the cavering ai' the army on its
niarcli in its mit extended order, should keep in band for the dlay ai'
battle a force which, joined ta, an equal force aof cavairy, sbould x'aise
the total ai' those twa ta, the propourtion hithorto considoî'ed nccessary for
the cavairy alone. Butt, indeed, motinted rillemenl wotild ho so generaily

effective, that thA only limit ta, their nunibers need bo the means of
maintaining them."

We have quoted the above, foir iL is the opinion ai' an admitted
authority on such a subject, but we are bound ta say that the constitu-
tion of the foarce here recommended is'notL altagthier clear. It is spaken
of in one p)lace as the mauilted infantry which we are recommending;
in anothor, as if the wvriter meant iL ta fight on horseback, when he
talks ai' its Ilcavoring the army on its march in the tibost extended
order." If this be meant, it i8 flot our idea, which is that the farce ie
ta, be a]iways an infantry f'orce and ta act on foot alone, using its Mount
oniy for the purpose of marching. But -vo think it not onlv possible,
but highly desirable ta combine with this maunted infantry same
cavalry and artiliery-screw guns carried on animals with ahl the mon
inounted-equipped for rapid and independent movement ini ahi its
details. Sncb a brigade, combining ail arms for te purpase of rapid
marching, would i>iove a most patent engine in the bands of a general
who knew haw ta, use iL. lu addition ta the functions mentianed by
Sir E. Hamiey, we may add that the infantry, if so enployed, might
formi a reserve ta the cavatry, Ilcavering' the airmy on its mardi in the
most, extended order," and ho at band ta deat with the Ilinfantry ont-
past and patrals " which, Sir Edward says, cculd bave faiied the Prus.
sian Horse. It is eininently fitted, as shown by Sheridan, ta detain a
retreating army. The brigade of ail arms mentioned is the very body
ta niake a reconnaissance in force. It is supremely qualified ta rapidly
reinforce posts wvhich are pressed, as sbown at the battle of Calpee, ta
hunt, down guerilla insurgents, ta proteet long linos of baggage, and ta
intimate and maintaiti that pursuit and interception which. atone maires
victary decisive. With a brigade sa organized cavalry alone would not
care La nieddle. it could withdraw from. the action af artiliery, even
when the gromund was favorable ta the use of that arm, because artillery
dare not leave its own infantry far behind in the face of sucli a brigade.
And, if properly handled, ordinary înfantry could nover taucli it. The
use of such a for-ce would, very soan after the opening aof a campaign,
justîfy its embodiriient both on the score ai' strength arîd ecoîîomy.-
Colbur-n's Magazine.

To be contiiiued.

MJILITARI' PUBLICAT'fIONS.

"MILITARY LAW," BT M4AJOR MACPHERSON, G. 0. P. 0., PRELIMINÂIiT NOTICEC.

We have seen the manuscript af a work on Military Law, which
is about ta o bublished by Major 'Macpherson, of the Governor-
Ceneral's Foot Guards. His reasons for preparing the book lie gives
as foiiows in the preface:

aliM wn oxperionce of the difficulties attending the studr oi'
mihtaî'y iaw, as applicable ta the militia ai' Canada, lia led me to
betiove that a work on the subject wouid be welconied by my brother
officers and the memabers ai' the force generatly.

"lIt is a heauy task for the student, ta mnaster such large volumes
as thte Queen's Regalations, the Arnuy Act, and Ruies ai' Proceduire, or
ta extract from. thema the information ai' which he is in search. These
books caver every conceivable point that could pasiblv arise in every
branci ai' the British army and in overy part ai' the globe in which it
inay be quarterod, and consequontly much of their contents do flot apply
ta, Canada.

,-There are in England many wvorks on the subject, ai' great, merit
and ai' a scope far beyond .tbat at which .1 aim, but these, ai' necessîty,
prosent ninch the same foatures as the books on wbich they are faunded,
and do nat, af course, contain any reference ta our' own Militia Act,
or K(egulations and Orders, which, is the first authority we are required
ta obey.

IlMy abject bas been ta present, in the forn ai' a simple and con-
cise catechismn, those partions ai' the law whichi everyr officer ought ta
know, and which lie miglit find humseli' called upon ta administer.

IlBeside oaci question I have givon the authority for the answer,
5o that the reader may turn up the oeiginal, shauld. be require confir-
mation or further information.

IlI have confined myseli' as much as passible ta the above men-
tioned autharities, but where they did not caver Lie points 1l desired ta
bring forward I have avaiied mysefoif 'te admrn'able works ai' Major
Gorhum and Major Sisson Pratt. The citapter on evidence bas been
compiled fromn Taylor on Evidence."

The work hegins with oxpianations as ta the meaning ai' and
nocessity for niiiary lawv apart i'rom civil law, then proceeds ta the
Militia Act and Reguiations and Orders, and gives the taw respecting
enrolîmient and retirenmont, cane ai' ai'ms, penalties and prosecutions,
notices and arders, aid t-> civil power, actual service, &c. The next
chapter is devoted ta the Army Act and Qtîeen's Regulations, and deais
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with the suhjects of ai'rest and trial, power of cornianding officer,
prisoner's preparation for defence, courts martial, procedure at trial,
friend of piisoner and counisel, evidence, finding and sentence, confirma-
tion and revision, penal reductions from pay, imprisonrnent, courts of
inquiry, &o. The last chapter coiisists of a short compilation of the
law of evidence, and presents in a compact forai the miles which shotild
govern at ail trials.

WVe are aware that Major Macpberson's book lias Leeni ready for
the lîrinter for some time p.ast, but being anxious to, secure officiai
endorsation lie decided not to publish it untîl ho had placed it before
Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton. That officer, titan whomn there
is probably no one in the British arrny more capable of expressing an
opinion upon the subjeet, and who is as painstaking and conscientieus
as lie is able, declined the sanction of bis naine until lie had made a
thorougli exanîination, of the woi'k. Hie lias recently been able to spare
the time necessary to do this, and bias intirnated to 10ajor Macpherson
that lio lias found his staternents of the law t lie perfectly correct..
This endorsation from the Officer comnxanding the Militia 'wiii at once
give the book a standing, and we hope to see a copy of it inii be hn.nds
of every officer of the force. Lt will be invaluable to those attending
the rnilitary schools, preparing for examinations, &c.

The book is Wo le printe1 at Messrs. Lovell's Montreal piublishing
bouse, wbiclî i a sufficient guarantee that the work will lie well done.

'E RSONA L.

Col. Powell, A.G., was able te resiume his office duties yesterday.
Major Gordon, Captain of the "lA."l School of Infantry, lias been

appoi nted an aide-de-camp to Sir Leoniard Tilley, Lieutenant-Governor
of New Brunswick.

Capt. Peters' hiandsoaie face adorns a lute number of the Amateur
-Photographer, as the first taker of pliotograph.4 under fire. Lt Nvili lie
remiembered that Uapt. Peters, wv1ile in command of' "lA." Battery in
te North-west; succeeded in securing viewvs et the engagements iii

which. that corps participated, and the nuimber coutains some interest-
ing reproductions front there. We hope Lo, say soniething fnî'ther on
titis subject later.

GOlREPO NDENCE.

TIIE TUQUE FOR WINTER.
Po the Rdiior oJ the ('anadian Militia Gazette:

SiR,-In your issue of the 1 7th inst. I notice an ciditoriat note on the head.
dresforour winter climate. Yeti sugge8t the tgtuque"I asi bei ng more adapted te
the comifort of the wearer than the ordinary clumsy wedge. The Suggestion is a
good one and sho'-ild certainly be given a trial.

When 1 was in the North-west during the late rebellion I was quartered for
a day at Qu'Appelle station, or Troy, en route for the north, and whlat waitiog
there 1 paid a visit to the camp of the 9l8t Regiment, under the command of
Lleut.-Col. Scott, M.P. 'rbey were forming up prier to marchiog off to a church
parade, and ai; iL was cold (for it was then the second week ini April) the men
woro the c tuque"l instead of the ordinary i"glengarry."' 1 noticed that each company
had digèerent colore, such as scarlet, browo, and dark blue. If the wvhole battalion
bad bad the smre color it would bave looked much better; st.ilI the effect was
very good, iaL in rny estimation looked mucli better than if they bad worn the
clumsy wedge. I was e much plensed with the tbque"I that I purcbased one
for.myself, whlch I fond exceedinzly comfortablo during the remainder of the
campaign when the nights ivere cold.

One of the Ottawa contigent to te Nortl-west.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2Otb, 1885.

"11ONORS FORt TIIOSE WIIO WERE AT TILE FRtONT."
To the RcZîtor of t/te eCanadiati Ailitia Gazette,-

SiR,-In your issue of Nov. i7tb, 1 notice a lutter written and signed by "tThe
Odd File."

Now, sir, both lie and "l Volanteer"' miut bo possesscd of a vcry acute sense
of hearing, as they semr to have dctected a eigrowl tlîat bas been runibling
througb the ranks of those whlo were at the front."

It wuuld 8cem by this lat statemcnt that both lho and "iVolunteer"I tiiink
that only tI)ose who wcre fortunate enouglà to bc at Batochie, are to be coiisidered
as liaviug lic o te tg front."

The 'Odd File" wants a different paittern of modal, or a différent colored
ribbon to distingîtish ci we who were at Batoche "l fromn the ro't of the voltinte*'rt."

bMîght wu not Suggtst a special ise of tunics to ilVoliuntecr," 'IOdd File,"
and the rest of their grurnbling friends, with the word Bafoche paituted acroas the
breaRsain white. Ve wouîd flot liciii the leat jealous.

It il; raLler a sweeping assertion to accuse tho8a who wore lit Batochc of
growling, as 1 amn sure the Royal Grenadiers, and the 9OtIî. Battalion, and A
Battiery, R.C.A., do net bcgrudge us poor niortais who were nt Filit Creck, Cut
Knife, or Frtnciman't3 Butte, wî'aring t1he Faune decorations as titenascives.

1 tbink iL would bc better tagte te say LUe Icast of it, il the iiOdd File"I would
romain silent on a subjeet, which puerhapg oldi-r, and po5sibIy wiavr, bendt; than
hie miust have fully discussed. "4CUT KNiwu.

A NEW SERVICE ARM REQUIRED.
To t/ce .Edior of (lie Canadian ililitia Gazette:

Sint,-Now that our Snîder rifles are gettlng played out 1 would suggest to
the authorities to have a good rifle of their own and flot, purchase cheaply the
wvorn out Martini-Henry, discarded by the British Government. The new
Martini-Enfieldy 40 gauue, bas been proved a splendid weap6n froni havîng met
a low trajectory. I would say take ils barrel and put on iL a Saider action, which
i8 not s0 costly as the Martini broocli action, and use the sarne 40 gauge am muni-
Lion whlch would obviate ait mistakes of mixed ammunition on the field. The
Snider was proved in the North-west to bc a very good rifle, froni its breech
action being safée, simple, eaçily wotked, easily ropaired when out of order, and
standing well ai the vicissitudes ef our climate. Mind 1 say nothing of itg
shooting qualîties. Wc 'want a truer shooting rifle than the Suider, but with iLs
simple brecch action. If the aboya combination is possible, and there ii no
reason wby iL should not be se, we would then have as good a rifle as that used
in the Britishi service at a smailer cost.

FORTr GàUoE SNIDERt.

ÀAi MUSI EENTS.

(If the active oi;qanizers qJ iregimnertal gaunes, cornpany clubs, and sintiar
ii'der occupations for the militia will forward us accounts of thteir

doings ive will gladly publisit thent. fl'Iis, ive hope, t'.ould hLave
the good 2result o" encouaging the organization, of gimiUar clubs
where there are none at preseut.>

OTTÂWÀ.-A football match, Rugby ruies, was played on Thanksgiving day
between teams of the 43rd 0. and C. Rifles and the P. L. Dregoon Guards, whichi
proved most entertainink to the spectatorta, as the ground wai very slippery and
only a few on each side were in practice, and Bme, notably Dr. Coleman
P.L.D.G., were laboring under the misappret;easion that football. wa8 a gamre in
ivbiclt kicking stilli had a prominent place. Two hait honnis were played, and,
iwhen Lime was callt:d the score stood, Rifl-s 22 points, including two goals;
Dragoons, nothing. Capt. Evans captained the Rifles' team, in which igood play
tvas shovn by Bray, Kerr, McCorntack, Pratt and Clendinuing; while Lieut.
Humfrcy, Captain of LUe Dragoons' team, was ably secouded by Bolard and
Mlartin. IL âhould bc said in explanation of tho one-sided score tat tct Rifles
bad a mucit more uumerous BLs to select froni than the Dragoons.

"-A"I company, G.G.F.G., bas, for many years past Laken an annual faîl tramp
te Aylrner, nitie miles front tUe drill ball, wvUere thaey take dinner, bave a good
tinte gcnerally, suid return in the vue smWi lîours by train or some otiier convey-
ance less susceptible to weariness than their own legs. This~ year thcy started
at four o'clock on Saturday aflernoon. Titare was a good turn eut,
numbering nearly êixty, including fitteen et the band under Bandmaster
]3oaner. Owitag to the fine afiernoon a great many people were eut ef
doors, and the tntm and soldier-hike apparance of the voluntters as tbcy
passed througit the praincipal streets won many expressions of admiration
froni the onlookers. In Ottawa and Hill the mud on tUe streets was too decp
tor lumeant wal king, but tUe Ayiner road was fouind dry and smooth, and good
time tvas made to Aylmer. Holt'é hiotel ivas found as hompitable-looking as ever,
gaily illuninated, with a great disiîlaty ef buinting. TUe Sound of Lte approach-
ing band liad caused a large gathering ot Aylmetrites lui front of the hotel, who
gave a hearty welconiing chaeer ai; the rtedcoate arr ived. Durîng Lte interval bc-
tw.«-ccn the Liane of arrivai anîd the dinner bugle, tUe comnpany hield a bnief busi-
lies meeting, wbeu IL iva. decided to juin with tUe Ladies' Aid Association in
erecting a brass tablet in the Drill Hail, Le the meinory ot Rogers and Osgood.
At last tUe welcome cati wns heard, and ail fled into te dining-room, wbichi was
found gaily docorated ini honour et the occaion. Arnonglit other greeting8 LUe
word s ci Welcome te Major Todd's Company on their return front the Norfli-wcat I
were conspicueus. Majoar Todd teck the head ef te table, itl M r. Cormier,
Mayor of Aylmer anda Warden of Ottawa County, who was once again present
te extend the freedom ef the Lown to the visitors. Mr. MeConnell et Aylmer,
Assistant Surgeon Grant, and Barldmaster Bonner on bis iight. On the chair-
mnan's Ici t wore Lieut. Shtannon, Lieut. lu mfrey, P L.D.G., arad Pte. L. Brophy,
of B Co., Guards, tîte lust two having been iavited Le dine once more with te
Sharpaîrooters wbose pot iuck they lad shîsred in te Norti,-west. Another
welcome visiter present was Pte. French, ef the Motitr.a Vies., fernterly ail
exceedingly popular member of Manjor TIodd's compaay. Tfhe vice-chairs were
occupied by Culor-Ser.ant8 Deslauriers and Winter. TUe dinner served tup gave
every ttatisfaction. In this connection the eiaborittely preparId 44bis of tare"I
deserve mention; they rtflect great credit on te deco,tLive skill of the executftnt.
'[bey abotisided in figures ef miiitary mon cf variouts r.înLs disporting tiacînselves
in divers muanners, and the exhibition of hiiarity tîtere app trent Fceined te have
quite an enlivening effect upon. the company. Dianer anal the, usual toasts over
LUe tables ivere cieared away a, d tUe company îpent lthe evening la singing and
dancing, andi lilso in promenading outètidu iisteruing Le LUe fine piaying ot tile
band, wbich , Iront the ialcony of the hotel, Lreated the Ayliner lolks te a uumber
of selections. At abolit 10 o'cl',ck a corpoa's guard istarteci Le march back,to
Ottawva, and sonle lime biter the rest of the coanpany starteit it 'busses on the
return journey, ail higialy satisfied witiî the pluant proceedingg of the long-
looke<l-forwari-to aunual dinater.

STILAY SIIOTS FROM MONTREAL.

Th'ie Royal Scots hanve scured tUe Acaderny et Miisic fo'r uan eîîtvt(Oiiiiaa' lit
to bu p.ivei oit the 181t Dec. TUe G5Lh BitLL. bandl have bun en,,:geqati ti %vhi
pliay atome et their choiccat selcctiona.

Thicir 41Tug cf WVar" Ileani thiaiks thcy can pi1 l a tearn front any.otlicr batt-
talion in the Dominion. ýwrý4"

The ollicers have stdopted a niew style of winter !e gailare8S and.have fo'r-
war(led a patterit Lu the Nlilitiat Department for app)rovali.
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It bas bef-n suggestcd that the Militia Departmnent sbould reqniest command-
ing efficers cf battalions; toi send forward their ideas cf the newest anîd best method
of lfiting up armories, armn racks, &c.

Tic Royal Scotis bave organiz(d a Snow Sice Club, and expect te take
Saturday nfternoon tramps-in uniform-during the winter.

T]'ic Sîxth Signalling Corps are well up. What are thc ether corps doing?
How can a company officer be appointied te the command of a battalion witb-

out having a first-clasg certificate? SOIDECR.
[Give il Up.-ED.]
MONTREÂL -The Victoria Rifles' Association field its annîîal pregentatien cf

prizels on Monday, the l6Lh imat., in the Victoria Rink, which 'vas well filled witb
admirers of the corps. H'eaded by their band they niarched into tne rink and
formed a square around the prizes, which we e exhibited on a table covered wîth
the Union Jack. Tho fo' lowing officers disbnrged tie duty cf making the. pre.
sentation - Lieut.-CoI. Van Straubenzee, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Gardner, 6th
Fusiliers; Lieut.-Col. Oswald, Garrison Artillery, ani Li, ut. Col. Crawford,
"-Vics." After the presentation the men piled arma, and Lieut.-Col. Van
Straubenzee. addressing thern said lie regrctted tbat hie was net able te be present
at Lie annuai, inspection tuaB year, but hie hiad heard from Col. Worsley that: tbey
]lad madle a mest creditable turnout. Letters were read frorn the Mayor and floin
col. Powell, .A.G., regretting thcir inability te be present and thanking the mon
for the effective service rendered in guarding the Exhibition buildings.

TOROTOwr.-Lieut.-Cols. Denison, Grasett and Gray, on behalf cf the Toronto
Militiai, urged the clty ceuncîl fast week tei assist in the erection of a new drill
shed, the prescrit building being altogether inadequate for drill purposes, and
lacking other desirable accommodation. A forger shed was wanted in a central
locality. The scheme wvould involve an expenditure cf between $75,000 a! d
S80,000. As thc government would do nothing unless the cîty guaranteed abouit
haif the amount, tic deputation proposed tiat tie council Riould submit a by-
law for the sum required te tic rate-payera, in whose banda they were satisfied te
icave their case. The malter was referred te the executive committec.

THIE fVARGJ7 .

ANNUAL MIATCHES 0F THIE7TH FUSILIERS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The Fusiliers beld their annual prize meeting on Thanksgiving day, whien

there wae an extrcrnely good attendance, so much so that a number of the coin-
petitora were obliged te shoot ln a very bad liglit lit 600 yards, as the short
autumn day drew rspidly tei iLs close. Tbe wcather was duli and cloudy, witb a
strong wind blewing across the range In a 3 o'clock direction, in view et whîcb
drawback tbe 8corîng was good, and the shooting altogether muci better tian
tlîat cf last year, wih shows that the work cf the battalion in Lie North-west
bas net shattered ticir nerves; te any great extent. Snider iifles, Dominion
aggrejate positions.

JST Oit COMPANY TIEAM MIATCH.
For the Regimental cup, valucd lit $200 and $20 divided betwecn tic winning tearn.

Open te teanis of cigit tromn eaci company; Ave shois aL 200, 40.0 and 600 yards.
lst-D Company ................................................. 141 12% 114 W8
2sid-E Company ............................................... 163 135 73 371
3rd-G Ceompany ......................... ...... 132 87 85 304
B1, A, C and F Companies finisiing in the order named.

Tic winning toani were Capt. Tracy, Lient. Cor, Lient. Payne, Sergt.-Major Byrno,
Sorgt. Maigault, Sergt. Westland, Pte. Smiîth and Pte. Rogers, Capit. Tracy leading witi a
score cf 61.

2ND iIATdR-NURBERY.
Open te members cf tie battalion wio iad neyer won a prize in any association match;

fiveshots at 4W1 yards.
$6 Lieut. Pope, 0 Coe................ 21 $1 Sergt. Wilson, AC Ce.............17
2 Pte. Keenan, F Co........... ...... 20 1 Pte. Pettit, C Ce .................. 17
3 l'te. IlisceLL, 8 Ce .......... ..... 20 1 Pte Scariet, recruit........... 16
4 l'e. McCa34usland, ECo ............ 20 1 Pte Burns, C Co .............. . 16
5 Drum-.Maiur Lawlîes............. 20 1 Pte. Pennington, A Cc ............ 16

Sa.) MATCII-ORNElRAL.

Open te the battalion ; live sidas at 200 and 50I0 yards.
$6 00 Catit. Tracy, D Ce ............ *41 S 1 010 Pte. Guillemont, G Co .......... 30
6 00 Catit. MOeKentie, 0 Ce ......... 39 1 00 Lieut. Ccx, D Ce .............. .M
5 00 Lieut. iayes, E Coc............. 38 1 00 Drum-Major Lawleaso.......... 30
4 50 Pte. Hîscott, E Ce .............. 37 1 00 Col.-Sergt. Jacoba, E Ce ........ 30
4 00 Meut. Fa yne, D Ce ............. 37 1 001 Corp. %Williams, A Ce ........... 29I
3600 Pte. Smith, D Coe.............. 36 1 0OOPte. Ford, BCo ............... 29
3 60 Pte. Richardson, E Ce .......... 35 1 00 Sergt. Rowland, E Ce .......... 29
3 00 Bandmaster Hiscott............ 35 1 010 Lce.-Cor. Borland, (3 Ce ......... 28
2 0X) Sergt. Neilison, E Ce ........... . 1 010 Pte. Burns, C Ce ............... 28
2 010 Srgt.-Ms.jor Byrne ............ 34 1 00 Staif-Sergt. Conro~>2
2 0(1 Pte. Barlow, B Ce .......... ...4 1 0 l Sergt. M anigault 28
2 00 Lieut. Pope, (i Co ............. 32 1 (X) Pte. Robertson. (Ï Ce ........ 28
1 50 Pte. Ilansen, CCo ............. 3,1 10 Serg!t. Fuller, G Ce ............. 27
1 50 Catit. Dillon, E Ce,.............. 3t 10(0 Pt,. Scarlet, recruit..........-27
1 50 Pte. Rogers, D Ce .............. 3t 1 60 Pte. Langlord, A Ce ........... 27
1 50 Capt. ButIer, B Ce ............ 2.1

4Tîî iATCii-MEtEnits à»< EX-MEuitBRB.

Oven te ail members of thîe bau,îilioîî and te ex-members net connectcd with any otheDr
battalion; five shota at 200,500 and 6W0 yards.e
$10 00 G. IV. Pitt, ex-mernt........... 53 $4 00 Pte. Richardson, E Ce .......... 42

8 0 Lient. Hayes E Coe........... 51 3 00 Capt. ButIer, EB eo............. 41
6 00 Pte. iascoît, ý Ce. ......... 50 3 M0 Lieut. Pope, G Ce ............. 41
5 60 Capt. DJillon, E Ce ............. 49 3 On) StaIf-Serçt. Conrey ............ 40
,5 00 Capt. Tracy, D Ce ............. 49 3 00 Il. B. Ellsettt ex-meni............ 39
5 001 Capt. McKenzie G Coe......... 48 3 00 E. A. Hutchînsen, ex-mern...37
5 00O Pte. Barlew, B d0.... . . . . . . . . 47 2 00 Bandrnaster iscott............ 37
5 (10 Sorgt.-Major Byme........... 47 2 00 Digt N ion, E Co......... 374 0Lient. PaynciDe. .... 7 2 00 PteF ord,B Co ............ *.*.36
4 00 Pte. Smith, D Co ............. 46 200Liu.oD Co ............... 36
4 60 Cel.-Sergt. Jacoba, E Co ........ 44 2 00 Pte. Burns, C Ce ............... 35
4 0Sergt. Manigault, D Co ........ 43

5TE MÂTCII-ÂOORF.OATE.
Open te Lie battalion; 2 prime, dise winner te have luis choice; 200, 400,50w andI600Y11rds, conditions as in ether matches.

$15 Capt. Dillon, E Coe.............. 70 O.R.A. medal, Pic. Iliscott, E Coc...70
Oold medal for higicat score made by a cornpany sorgeant in 3rd Mlaîch-Scrgt. Neill-son, E Ce.
Gold medal for highcest score macle by any Bandsman in 4th Mtatch -Bandoman Hiscott.
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TO THE QUBN A2ND PRIN~CE OF WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

w.%1?Vee,
ARMYf NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,

CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOL» LACE MANUFPACTURERS AN» EMBROIDERERS.

BUTTON AND MILITÂRY ORNÂMEN? MANUFÂCI3RERS AND SWORD OUTLERB.
Gold, Silver, Bilk ana Mohair Trlmmlnît of every Description. Masonlo Regalia.

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
EASTIMÂ TES AND PATTERN.9 SENI ON APPLICATION.

IIANUFACTURERS OF TUB~ NEW REGULATION CORKE HELMET.

04

Nnti<'g' ta fnntriitnr-Q CONTRACI FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.

S EALED. TEND>ERS addressod te the
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for

Removal of Snow, Rideau Hall,> wilI be re-
ceived at this Office until FRIDAY, the 27th
November, inst., for the Clearing and Re-
moval of Snow, &c.,from the roofs of buildings,
out-buildings, walks, avenues or ronde, &o.,
&o., at, Rideau Hall.

Forme of Tender and Specifications eau be
hadat this office.where ail neeessary informa-
tion can be obtained.

Each tender muet be aecompanied by an
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the
order of the Honourable the Minister of Pub-
lie Works, <quai tolive ver cent. of the amount
cf the tender. wbich wilI bie forfeited if the
party declines te enter into a ccntract when
called upon to do se, or if lie fail to complote
the work contracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the choque svill be returned.

The Department will net be bound to accept
the lowesteor any tender.

By orderÂ. GOBEIL,
Depnrtment of Public Works, Soretary.
Ottawa, 101h November, 1885.i

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRE AL.

ST AN DARD
ASSURANCE.CO.

ESTABLISIIED 1825.

lflne. Funds 3,47O.0356

<'i, lIolicies are Free
f rm A)l Itestrictioii. 1 lie

j ii hi.ýt 1ie amallest doubt
W il. R*bMSEy,

W bia,,ager, Nmi.treal.
Agelltg lu ever*y elty aud

itown In the Doinisilou:

~A Oz

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made 10
order and everytiing necessary te an

Offileer' Outfit StippUied.

SEX»\ FOR LîsT OF PIcES.

igr Tom, IN. .* - * I

SEALED TENDERS addresped te the PosL-master (meneral, (for Printing and Supp]7
Bratndi), and marked "Tender for Mail Bage >
will be received lit Ottawa until 12 o'eîock,
noon, on MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER,
1885, for the supply of Lie Post Office Depart-
ment of Canada with sueob Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail Bags as may fromn Lime to
time be reýquired for the Postal Service cf
tie Dominion.

Sampies of the Bags te be furnished may
be acon at, the l'est Offices at Hlalifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.Î.. que-
bec, Montreat, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C., (r at the
Post Office Department at Ottawa.

The Bags supp îed, both as regards inaterial
and manufacture, te be fully equal te the
samples, and te be delivered fromn Lime te
Lime in such quantîties as may beroquired lit
Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactorily executed,
eali continue in force for tic terni of four
years, provided alwaye the workmanship and
material be satisfactory te the Postmaster
General.

Each tender te state the price askcd per
bag in the fortu and manner prescribed by
the formn of tender, and te bie acoompanied
by tie written guarantee cf twe responsible
parties undertaking tiat in the event cf the
tende; teing accepted, the centract ali be
duîy executed b ythe party tende ring fer the
price demanded. Undertaking aise te be-
corne beund with tbe contracter in the sum of
twe thousand dollars for the performance of
the contract.

Printed ferma cf tender and guaraintee mlay
be ebtained lit tic Post Offices abeve named,
or ait, the Post Office Dcpartrnent, Ottawa.

The lewest or any tender will net neces-
sarily be accepted.

WILLIAM WIIITE,
Secretary.

Post Office Deparîrnent, Canada,
Ottawa, lsL October, 1885.

N.1.-The time for the reception cf ten-
ders fer Lie suî>ply cf Mail Bage bas been
extended by the P,>strnaster-generai fer ene
menthi(until noon on Wednesday, tbe 2nd
Docember, 1885), certain changes having. ben
made in the forin cf tender, as ahoten ina <h.
iamlended formi of proposal te be had from the
Postmasters cf the lollowing p laces :-lali.
fax N.S., St. John, N B Chorlottetown,
P.FI., Quebec;, 'Montreal, ôèttawa, Teronte.

LnoIlanîltoin,%Winni peg,Man.. Victoria,
BCor at the Post Offic Department at

Ottawa.
WILLIAM WHIITE,

Post Office Deparînient, Canada,
Ottawa, 24th October, 1885.

Statutes of Canada.
T f TE Statutes cf Canada are for sale aLLihe

LQueen'a Printer's Office, bere; aise sep-
arma. Acta aince 1874. Price lista wilI be sent
to any persen applying for thern.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
tIeur çVUsU. Ottawa, May. 1885.
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International lent and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

M M m Maniager,,
IMANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FIJAGS
AWNINGSe WATERPROOF GOODS9

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE. WAGON AND STACK
TEN,ýT BLANKETS, &C.

COVERS, RUBBER

Ail Goods are miade of the best inaterials and finished in the most siqbstantial manner.
Aiso a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATiON.

l& No connexion with any other firm in Uanada.

MAYNAIRD, HARRISjl& C0.,

Militaryâ L Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty 'Years.)

UNIFORMS FPOR ALIL SERVIECES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quallty aiid manufacture at strictly moderato prices.
E8TIMÂTES. DRàwiNGs, PArrEaNs, &c., REFIIRENCES TO ÂLL PaRTS 0F THE

YPREF. ON APPLICATION. DOMINION.

(INCORPORATED 18(31)

M1ANUFACTURE - THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MILITARY POWDER 0F CANADA.

et any required velocity, dongity or grain.

Slportu2.g Powder, The Royal Mail Passenger
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other a;nd Freight Route,

choice grades. BLTWERN

BLASTING POWDER CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
in overy variety.

DYNVZAMRITEB
And ail other modern IlRigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Jillis sigilhs 1al8o- 8y
the best for accurate electric firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated iVire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonatorh, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Fraiîcois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branceh Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Liste inalleci on apîî)llcus-
tion.

direct route between the. West and a&H peints
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
Chaleuraiso New Brunswick, Noya Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars rua on tlirouith Express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con-
tinent. by ieaving Toronto by P.x. train,
Wcdnesday,- wIl join Mail Steamer at Mlal:-
fax Â,.M. Saturdy.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock
accommodation at Hlifax for shipment of
grain and zonerai morchandise.

Yoars of experience ha7e proved the Inter-
colonial in connection with Steamahi p linos
to and from London, Livorpool and Gilasgow
to Halifax, to bc the quiekeat freight route
betwoon Canad% and Great Britain.

Informrition as to Pasgenger aud Froight
rates can be bad on application te

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks 81t.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight Raid Passenger Agent,

1.3 Rosâin Moum. Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendeut.

Rp'ilway Office,Moncton, N.B., Nov. 13tb, 1885.

F.b BESSON &< 00.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUIE "l PROTOTYPE"I SYSTEN(,

TO TH1E ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These insitrumnents are used in the ci Goyernor Gcnoral'a Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the Bngl&.h army bands (except about 16), and are suiperlor te al
others lu muisical quality and durability.

Stocks of I>rototype"I Instruments at ail the leading Music Sellers
iii the Dominion.

ICORRESPONDE NCE witb Advertisersploase mention CANADiAN MILITIA JAzrTÎr,

MONEYORDERS.
Money Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, also in the United States
the United Kingdonm and other Countrios and~
British Colonies qenerally, may bc obtaincd
at the undermentioned Post Ofices in Mani-
toba and the North-W est Territories.

Money Orders may also be grantedl at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payient
at the Offices naxned.

MA.ITOBA
ARCHIIIALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE Co fMarquette.
ilA NN Co. of Selkirk.
EMERSON, Co. of Provenclher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
DIINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquîette:
MORRIS, Co. of Proveichler.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. ot

Marquette.
RAPLD) CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liggar.
SOURIS, Cio. of Selkim k.
ST(>NEWALL, Co. of Lisgar.
'WINNIP>EG, Co. of Liagar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BRGA DVIEW. MO 050 MIN.
MAI>LE CRCE K. QU'AP>PELLE.
3MEDIC1NE IIAT. REGINA.

MUSE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END) OF TRACK, Can. Fac. Bivy.I yîa

Calv
FORtT vIcEOD.

JOHN CARLING,
Postmanter Gencral.

POST OFFICE DISAItTMEt<T.
4
>TTAWA. lat àlay, 18M,.

SU BSCRIBE

FOR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

1WERCIIANT TAIELOR ANI)

SMILITARY OUTEITTER
MASTER TAILOR TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES,
89 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

Iii every rnilitary centre

of th~e Dominion flor the

M!LITIA GxAzITTE. LILeral

terms to the riglit luen .
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